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No . 9652 

AIR ;,~'.IL 

Sub j i.' at. ; 

1/ 
EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Robona , July 16, 1945 

'\\'I'..../ 
h,; ~ f\ 'f\! 

With f u r 'i",ller 1~ ("~f cJ:'0nce ;-.0 "i".he p.l'Opo!:> cc1 
e~3tnbli!3hment 0 1' D. Cuban L>' .l .~chn.n t, LinTL-, e 

,,~ 

Ji )0\' ! U,- I VJ ' 
I 

::;tft"i ·.~:J , 
D. C o' ;, '.;; 1~/'(~~if 

;_-, ... '':: . • f : -" ,J 

§Upplementing the Embas!lY's all' j!1£\ il dl3 Bpai;ch no. 
957Tof June 30, 1945 (FHe 885) with which were en
closed copies of a me,~chant [(\Cu:J.ne bill c11:afted by u 
"Research Commi'Gtee for 'the Pl'omotion and Def el1Be of 
the Merchant. Mad.ne", I have the 1101101' to r eport 'Ghat 
o t,:onslntio11 oft11is bill has now bl3en mnde by a local 

t.ranslators and ,to enclose t hree copies of this 
for the use of the DGpartmeJJ 'i; and other 

in·t/lii1ested (Agencj.es of om" Gov0I'nment . 

is aware, no action has as 
'Goken on 't11e bill by the P:t:esiden'0, 'GO whom it 

"uL"",.t'ted, nor have there been any further rec l3n't 
of j.l1teJ.'est in conllec i;ion wi 'til 'the plan 

.abli Bh a Cuban merchant mod,ne. 

Respectfully yours, 

Enclo:lUre :. 
Tl'anulation 
'the Develup.I!l"n 
of 'the 
Mar ine '~'I {2 c 
separate 

File 885 
jU!'Njew 
To Depm·tmen~ in 
and hec'Gograph. 

For the Charge d I Affaires a. L ,: 

. , 
.. ' 

c 
en 
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A BILL FOR 'mE DEV:EI.ORmNT AND Dlmi'mE OF U NATlOO'AL 
1IllRG1iANT MARINE 

CHAPI'ER I 
The Law and its Objoot 

Article 1. This law 1.& kJlown IlB -LAW FOR 'lHE D~ AND DKYEIm OF '!'HE NA.
TIONAL MIROBANT KARDIE", and 18 aimed at the oreation of the SOWld and stablo econca.-
10 and 80noral condit1ons requ1red to promote and devel..Jp the or8an1z.ation of mrl
t:lma tran.aportat1on services, essential to the econany and defense of the Bepubl1o. 
with adequate, sate am well-equ1pped vessels, lIIQIlIled by effioieot CUban cre_n and 
to proteot a~ defend said essential services againBt competition, and unfair or dia
oriminatory praotioell and Jll6asureG, wlletoor dOOIootio or 1'01'8180. 

ClHAPTER II 
Definitions 

Art1cle 2. Fur the purposes ot this law, the follow1n8 III6Ilnlne;S shall be given 
to the t_ set torth below: 

BOARD: The Superior Technical Board of the Merchant I(a~, created b,. this Law, 

SHIP-0IINKR3 OR CHARrl!RERS: 'lhe natural or juridic pBl"IIOI1 engased 1n tbII Jll6ritimo 
transportation buBlness with his 0_ shipe or ships acquired traa t1drd parties UIlder 
any cenditlod, 

VESSEL; I£very Vehicle capable of bell18 UIIOd b,. tllll Boar4 .. a IIlItIU or transpor-
tation by water. whether drlYeil 1:17 steem. actor. l1li.11 or b,. oClllbiDlld drh'in8 poIrere, 
tor purpOB811 of nav18atl00. 

DEAIMEIGIfr. The IIIaXiIIUII wei8bt ot stores ot water, tuel, proY1Blone. pereoos 
(crew and passenge1'll) &lid aerohendiso, 1.0 •• tho ditte1'8nce bGtlfeen tile ... n.,. dls
placemeDt ot the vallsel and that ot t.bll ship in ballalJt. 

'5iADK: 'lhe 1wsineas ot trBIISpartatlO1l ot oargo bet_GIl two or aore dQUstio or 
f01'81gn porte. 

C<IISIIlHIK OR AC1BIIl'lI Tho Ml80.l or colIIJIIercial representative of the ship-OWIIOr, 
actin8 in h18 _0 GIld behalf in tho ports or 100811tlos with 1th1oh trado 187 be oar
ried on. 

RIIXJULAR SIIlVIO.1 'Dlat provid04 1:17 tho lib 1p-owner, bat1ieon certain ports, subject 
to 0. 81'1'011 route III1d oahedule. 

XVXIi'HlAL fmlNICII:, 'DI4t prOY115Dd bi tb.sh1p-oWllllr 
route or 8cbDdQle. 

JIDU'1'S: The rasular serd.oeoOltPi'i,1II 
ports ot oall. o1tbert1xo4 or oeio •• i,*,l 

ZIlU: 

AJD7IJAR!' IDINlIll!S: 
laUDOh_. tuas.rePair 
t1es. . 

P5iI1IiiI!Dt A'AJ. _~\IZ 



CHAPTER III 
0108811' iea tiona 

Artic lD 3. For the purposes of this lD.w, mori tiJne trnde Ilbnll be clo.ssitied lIB 
tollows: 
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COAS'lWISR. TbII tratfic Il:nrrled on bet ween tho not1onal ports, sub-port_ and 
loading places, beyond the protection of !ne offshore keye ehools end e oUDded interior 
wnters, or outside Q OustollUl House jurisdlotion, tor the transportation of merchen
d18e, on1malB and th1nell, destined to dC.tneetlc trnoo or for wnrehoua1ng at PlllY port ot 
the Islond. 

'J:'.RANSSHIPI(: 'lhnt 1Iil1ah is carried em exoluBively in connection with oOflBtwise 
servioe vosse1.8, ar natloml oCOIUl-golng shipe, abloys provided they do not in tartare 
with the fOl'm61', betweon tile ports md sub-ports o.utbor.l:1Jlld by the lD.w, t<r tho aXl
porto.tion cmd importat1on or mercho..adis6 on1mle . or thingll, trOllllported trCIII or to 
foreign pOints, in oOlllb1notion with vessels WICId tar ooeon-going trado. 

00EAN-6000: 'l'hIlt 1Ib1ch is o!ll'l'led 011 betwoen ports or lIubports ot the nntion 
IUld 0 the ra Ilbroo.d. 

SUB-OLABSmOJ.TICIIS: The Board ls hereby authorized to establish, in each calle, 
the Bub-olQ/lsltloations whioh 11107 be deSirable tar the lIIalt effective orgo.nizlltion ot 
mr1t1me trade. 

CHAPr!R IV 
On tho OrgllDizatiOll or thl SUperior Teohnioal 

Boord at 1b.e Morchllnt lIo.rine 

Artiole 4.. The ottoUlmel1t ot the lliJus sot torth in Artiole 1. 118 nll OB tbe 01"-
gonizntiOll or nll the IIIIltters OOIlllSCtod 1111. th the )lerollQnt Jklrine. 5).d the iMpOotioll, 
regulation md ooordination or IItlrit1llletrQl1llporto.tion eervices in fore18n and dallOB
tic trnde, shill be the responsibil1ty ot 11 body to be IaIo1m all the SUperior 'l'8Ohn1-
col Board ot tile Merchant )lorine, with JuriSdiotion ot itll own, which 8bllll be daai
oiled in the Cnpltal ot tho Republio, mel .ich is oreated by this law. 

Article 5. 8ai4 Bonrd sh.nll be ooapoHd ot tive CubnDB who enjoy soocl public an4 
prot6l!sicual reputation, who shell be eollDd Karltime C~saicuers IlJId who IIIWIt _et 
the tollowill8 quol1tlontions: 

0.) One must have nttn1nB4 the rank !lA4 dlllehnl'3ed the dut1011 ot a llagtatrnte, 
Protellllor by oCJllpetit1 ... e selection ot t~Unl ... e1'll1ty, or tbe tnaulties ot I.o.w, 8ooiol 
SOienoes 01' Publio 14w, or O~roinl 80ieoce8, Bilval iDS1JIeer or ,,"hite", . or C!\p
to1n or ftrat Bo'ftll EGgtneer, or Retire4lf1lW)' Offi.oor hold~ tbs aquiyl1lent rnnk. 

b) AIlot;ber aust be n lIerohllntllorillil Ce.ptai4) orRIJ~l:l"e4 HaW)'Ottic61' holding the 
lIq\1baleDt l'GIIk, with DOt le .. th4DtOll ,.ara' pi'otoillillODal aerrlO4lto hta oredit. 

0) ADotber JaUllt be Il :nrtllit'~i!;~A;::;;:~;~jt.lI~L~~ equlTl1leJJt 1'IllIlt, with not; lees tj ""I:'W..D 

4) Another _, 
LaY, wL til not taili <,,'iII"' ... • 
dU. 
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Artiole 6. Tho Preeid6llt ot the Republio s.bnll designnto ot his discretion tho 
Martt1llle Coan1ss1cner retarred to in porogroph ol of tho preeading nrticle, 'lC0 shall 
net fill Chnlzmnn of too Board. The otmr off1ces of .Maritime CommiasionfJl'B shall JiIe 
appointed hV too President of the Republio, seleoting them from tarms subn1tted in 
nooordnnoe wi th the rules to be established by the RegulntlODII of th1B Law, by the 
following organizations: 

a) The National A/lsoo In tion or College of Not10nal Officers, to fill the offioe 
referred to in pnrngropb b) of the above prelleding article. 

b) The Nat10llD.l Maociation or College Of Naval Engineers, to till the ort1ee 
referred to 1n paragraph c) of too preced1~ art1ole. 

c) The National AssocJn tiona Of CubllD Shi!>-Oimel'S, to fill the of'f'lce referred 
to 1n pnrogl'lUlh d) Of tbe preceding artiolc. 

d) 'lba Ilartt1lle ID.duatry labor Federation, to fill tm office reterred to in pa-
ragraph e) ot the preoe41ng artiole. 

Artle le 7. The ottice at member ot tm l\Q,e.rd, and in gonel'tll any pe~Sllt ser
vice of work, fbr which salaries 118Y be oollected therefrom ls incoape.t1bls with . 
State, Provincial or JluDioipe.l omoee or employlllllDt and with tm emrcise of any oth
er remunerated proteasion or trade. It shall not be incClllpatible with the enjo,.ant 
of State, Provinoial or Municipal pell8ions or pensions troll a.t~t ~tUutlollll. 

Artlole 8. lIo P&rIJOIl ~polllted to tl11 too ottio. ot votill8 _ber, orticial or 
employee ot the Ikerd aay beill8talled in hiB pollt, ottioe or emploJlllSl1t 1Ib1le he 
malllta1llB professional relatlOu . witJl abipbo14ere or 1. interested, 1n any 1I8y 'tIbnt
soever, 111 tbB1r aar1t:ille buainOll8eJl or OOllll8otiOllJl, or ball oapital invested or pos
sessOll shal'8ll the rein. ' 

Art10le 9. The Ikerd sIBll appoint a General SeoretarJ aDd aa Al!s1BtaDt GeIlCIl'81 
Seoreta17. Both JIIIl8t be lllllYarB, who also enjoy high pubUo esteem, and with not 
lesa than ten years ot protessional praotioe to their ~it. 

Artiole 10. The salaries ot tbII _bera ot the Board, payable IIIOl1thly, shall be 
8IJ tollowsl 

a) President end" Voting llGllbel'll, t6,OOO.oo per year. 

b) General Seoretary, $4.,000.00 per yenr. 

0) .A8111Btant General Secretary, 13,000.00 per year. 

Artiole 11. 'lba Presi4ant shan. hll'fe a 1I~~~~ill.~ 
repreaollhtion ellPllJI88, ot taIIO.DO; 

tor transports. ti,,- IIl1d 



alB sbn11 bo through thtl oontentions-adminiBtrative procedure. 

Article 15. '!be Board, within thirty days Il.!I frcm its constitution, 80011 iBsue 
the internall/iagulations thertl~ whioh sllnll govero its activities. 

Article 16. .All the members of the Bonrd and of tho OOll'mi ttees shall be bound ta 
attend the meetings held by snid BodieS, and to O/lBt their votes, although they may 
reserve them placing on rooord their r8aBOIl.8 for so doing. 

Article 17. The resolutions of the Board or ot too CODlllittees sbn11 be passed by 
11 mlljority vote 1Uld, in CaBe of 11 tie, tbe Pres:ldente shull be entitled t o the ollBting 
vote • 

.Artiole lB. For each meeting or session -which the ldnr1time CommiSSioners mIlY 
fllil to attend, of their respeotive Committees, they shall be subjeot to a deduotion 
at an amount equivalent to one day's remuneration Ilnd such deduction shall be ef
tooted at tho time of po.ying them the next sn1o.ry thereafter, unleS8 euoh abll8Qlle is 
due to OIlUSOli properly and 1\111y just1f1ud to the sllt1efllotion at the Boord. 

Artiol.e 19. '!be Pres1doot, any one of tho duly author! zed m4iIIIbers at the Bonrd, 
the Secretary General or ru:IY one of the offioials of so.id ~dy, on 11 resolution of the 
BOQrd. shall be empowered to Sign the correspoDdeooe of the dep,llrtmellts in their 
chlll'ge, 1d thin the limits set tor them in said reBolution QDd to eoDduot !lIlY in'Vllst1-
gotion, summCG witnesses. cJalD.nd test1~ UDder oath, gather information, exhibition 
of authorized. oopill8 of' doo\a8llts, books IIIId other records whioh any II.Ilturo.1 or Ju
ridio person IIID.Y present or mdrlbi t, in the _e IIIIlIUI8r QJld to the slllle utc t !IS 1& 
gronted tor such oases ~ the lAw of Civil Prooe<hre to the offic1o.ls ot tbe J'udi
c1o.ry. In urgent oases .the 'President may grant this onthor1ty, reporti~ such o.ction 
to the Boord et the t1ms ot its next lIIBet~. tor finol deoision thereupOD. 

CHAPmR V 
'lbe Personna 1 

Article 20. 'lbe Board sllall lIPJIOint ita officials and IIIIplOJeoa, with PImll8llCllt 
or telllPOrarr status and, fbr the work cOlUleCted with navigatiOil cd mritllll. tredo, 
it sbnll MMe., by specialties, individuals wl:l:> railder or III8F have rendered services 
to llarit1lle aploy.l'III. 1'raII IIIIIODg those OOlfilrised in the Law ot September 3, 1938, 
and 11110 at tile sue t1llle enjoy a good reputation • 

.Artiole 21. 'lM .eabers at the 1Ioar4 and other resular official or ~loT
thereot, shall be s.,m t o on beina ialltallBd in their ottices,am, in that ~OIIY, 
the prwl&1nt ot tile Board shell warn tile. 011 to the poaltl00.S 1Ih1oh are illOaIIPIltlble 
with sald otfloee. 
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of eWO.OOO.OO per year, and this amount shull be drawn 1n twelfth parts !rem the 
Subsidy Fund crented by Bub-sectIon h) of section 2) of Ch/lpter X heraof. 

Article 25. The AdministratIon Expense Budget shull be prepared by the Board 
wi thin the first tan days of N01PEmber, eaob year, and shall be sul:mit ted to tha Min
istar of Commerce before the 20th of the same month for hiB considerotion and opprovnl 
Ulereof or objection tb.e reto , nnd his approvol tmreof shull be nastmled for oll legal 
purposes and effeota, if he dona not return SOlOO, stllt1~ his objeotlollB, before the 
tenth day of Deoember. '!he Budget sholl be 1n faroe during the f1sonl year, whioh 
sOOll begin as of the first day of January DIld shall end on tho thirty-first day of 
DecEmber each year; as soon os snid budget sOOll have been approved, it sbnll be 
published in the Oft1c1ul Gazette of the Republic. 

CIIAPTER VI 
The CODDllittees 

Artiole 26. The Board shall be ooTwed by the :tbllowing Committees; 

0) OCEAN 'mADE CCIo!I4ITTEE: Composed of two membere appointed by the CUbnn ocean
going ship-owners and by one of the Voting Members of the Board, who sOOll preS:\de 
over it. 

bl COAS'lWISE TRADE COMMITrEE: Composed ot t'Ml members appointed by Ule CUban 
coustw1se ship-omers and by one of the Voting loIembers of the BoIlM, 11110 Shall pre
side over it. 

c) AUXILiARY SERVICli:8 CCUUTTElh COIIIPose4 of one manberoppoillted by the dit
fereot repair workshops and mt10nnl sh1pyards, another by the docks and WU"ShousS8, 
nnother by the lounoh and tug sernces, oDd of a Voting Kember of the BOOrd, who 
sholl preside over it. At the l'9quest ot the interested party, or on a resolution 
of the Board, this Committee may oonstitute Sub-Camnittees by services, by ports or 
both, but the reocmmendstlons on such Sub-Committees shall loa su1mitted to the Com
m1ttee which sholl render, in eaoh oase a l'9port, befOre PlsS1J~ them, on, 111 lts tum, 
to the Board for resolution. 

d) suBsIDIES AND ECONOMIC SURVIYS COloD4l'l'm. Shall be oomposed of a member de
signated by the Ouban OC&llll Trade Sh1p-01llBrS Associn tianj 1Il10ther by the lfiltlonal 
Association or College ot Captains and Pilots; another b¥ the National Allllooiation or 
College of lia'llll Engineers: and another by the Maritime Industry Lobor Fede:rntion aDd 
by the Prps1dent of the Board who shull aot oS'ChollWl1l thereof. 

e) COMIUTTU Olf OInANIZA.TION OF SERVICES ON BOARD_ Shall be oanp08od of a 1I0000ber 
desigoo ted by the Ouban Sh1p-otmars Natlollll1 Aslloo1ation; llIlotber by tbII NatiC\llSl 
Aseoc1ntion or College ot Oaptains ODd Pilots: another by the National Aasoo1ntion or 
College of litlwnl Engineers; end another.,. the IInritime Indulltr7 tabor J8deration: 
and one of tho Oaum1ssioDOril of the Board who IIho.U oct lUI Cbo1man thereot. 

f) 00IIIlI'I.'TIm ON BAD'lY 01 LIVlrB AT SUe Sbs.llbe oaaposed ot a aOlibor des:i8l11lted 
by the Ouban Ship-owners BatloJ8l As.,olntlon: IIDbthor .Ajlso~int~ol1 or 
Collogo ot Oaptains and Pilots and another b:r )'Oderation 
and by one ot tho OCJlllldsslonol'8 ot till Boa.rd 

Article '1.7. The Offioe of C 
vice or IIII&IloJll84t, profSlsloA of 
long to tho Inat1t1lt1011 thll¥ 

sholl bo th080 sstnbl1l1hedby this 
Lo. Bht\ll detsmine tho IIIIlIlDOr of npp()~1~~ 

ser
ba

alii ... ," or 

thls 
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Artie le 28. The persons who mill' be desi8llatod as COIIllIIitte£l!l8D. or Delesates bIT 
the Korltime lllbor Organimt10na, md who moy ho.ve to glvs \liP thoir regula.r work 10. 
ordar to di"eml'8e the dut las IIstnbl1Bhed by this lllw QJld the regulnt10no thareot, 
shnll be omtltled to a onsh l"OIIIunarotian. mioh may not be less thnn J120.00, nor 
more than J200.00 per month. 

AX'tiole 29. 'lb. OClenn Trode Comm1ttee, crooted by Section 01 ofAX't1cle 26 ot 
thl8 lllw, lIllY OClllprl8e, by resolution ot the Bonrd, in addition to the, WO lleabers ap
pOinted by the OublUl ship-owners, one !rom eaoh 'tore~ Country aaint!lini~ ccm
mercial intercha.ase with CUba, lIJIIounting to not leSI! tbnn 050,000,000.00 a year, and 
which ndIIIit into similar institutions, of a public or pr1 vu.te ooturo, oroo.ted in 
their Countri88 tor the tixing and regulat10n ot trade rates and rules, or to opernte 
in the tb1'lll of a ClOOperntlva, the Cubnn ship-owners running orgnni zed rout&!! olossi
tied by the ~rd QS eBSential. 

OHAPTER VII 
Powers ot the Pree1dent Md Secretnry General 

Article 30. In addition to tm powers con:terred by this Law upcm tm President 
of ths Boord, be shnll havs ths tollow1Dg pre:ro8llt1vos: 

, 
01 To preSide over the meetings ot the Board nnd direot aM OOllWct its debntes. 

bl To cnll its _eeti~s in the III&DIIOr established by the intlll'nol ~tionB. 

o I Hold the represontation of tIIII Boord IUd act in 1 ts IIOlIICI and beI:ID It. 

dl Direct ns Ohief. tm ottioEll! of the Bonrd, being fJIIPowered to order tho in
st1tution of dia18sol proooed1~B ogo.1nst I1D7 otf101al Dr Sillo:r1lO ot sn1d omcas, 
who does 110t d1Boharse 11.18 dutiell, 011 tho tol'lllB md undor tIIII ooDl1Uou coeterred by 
the Imr upon the 1I1n1"taro, tok1n8 into Qcoount. in awry OallO, tM pzovl8loas at the 
Civil Service 1411'. '!he doo181011 rendered in snid plOoeed1ng1l IIQY be QPpealed be
fore the Pr0ll1dent of the RBpubllo. 

el To o%ll1'01se lIX8Out1ve tllnot1Q1111 1A 1I1lttllllcmt of the resolution of the Bonrd, 
in nccorde.l1oo with the pro"l"iCll18 ot the 1.111' and ot the R08ulat1011 or Dll6U14t1ons that 
may be prcaal6il ted. 

AX'tl0 10 :U. 'lbe SeGretar:r sholl be Oharglld with o.nd held roapClllll bl.o for the 
oustody of tAle t1lo11, the regjster md 011101' Ik>c~tll; sb4ll. otteDd \t. _ot1Jlg1I 
nnd dl'/11l' u,p tile a1nut .. thereot, 11181l1As them jointly with tile othIr ott.D41Jl8 __ 
bel'S ot the Board, but IIholl. _'UIO 1IDte; he IItnll .oet os IIttellter to IIU tho o.tt,14nTits 
or doollallll.tl thnt M.Y 110 1uued. S~111J1s thOll j0iAtl:7 w1th tho Pre.14eat; he eoll 
be in Obors. ot tot. .qu1~l1t '1IJI4 IIGteno!,"l • .-po"'lI4to. ",~te.Ullh 1W1otioua 
to Q trlllted e.plo7ee, oubjoct to iD. prtori DPProftli.ottbe PreII.14oDt IIIIdthe poeting 
of tho bOll4 whloh 1187 be fixed b7 the Boord, an4 heahall 8I1t<i'oethe prov181C4U1 ot 
this Iatr o.nd the rellolutlool1 of till Board. 
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Marine, to comp1le 1111 the l.o.ws, ordera, decrees, regulnt1onB, o1rculars nnd other 
currant mnrit1me provislons, OIld to QlJIOOO or revoke IlIld llOIlunl or to recamoond the 
tlIIIendment or llIlIlulmont at 1ihntevor such pIOv1sioIlB it JIIll,Y OOQll ilUldequato, Q/ld to put 
into at'feot whatever otoors It muy oOllBider necessary in pursUWlCe of the !limB em
bodied in Article 1 hereof, QB may be fittine !lIld proper; to orgnni2S 1ts seot1ons, 
WretlUB !lIld other servioes in such JIIQJlner as nny best serve 1ts purposes; and within 
n period at 90 days as from the date of its oonstitutlon, said Boord ehill BulJnit to 
the Presidsnt of the I18publ1c a droit of the prqloBed regulatiOllB for this luw, to be 
enacted with a view to the most effective @plioation of its proviaiollB; nod, period
ically, to the President am to C~ress, whatever recommmdationB mny tend to the 
development nod orgnnization of too marolnnt mnrine am to the pzoper ,preparation of 
the personnal theretor. 

Article 33. '!be Boord ehall also have too foilaw1ng 8pecific prer~nt1"8s. 

a) In respect af gemml mariti.m8 tmff'io: 

1) To settle the caapla1nts of the \¥lere ci: the services or ot the Bbipooownora 
themselves, oonsignees or agEnts and x:e reaDS rendering aUXiliary services, in no
oordanoe with the procedure estnblished by tOO aegulatlons, ter aotions or an1Bsions 
of those reDdoring tho services .hich oonstitute violntions ot the provhiona of this 
Law; nod to apply adm1nistrative sanctions for viOlntiCWI of thisImr, at the legal 
provisions outlined ill the precediDg Article, or ot the orders at the Boo.l'd, ill QC
cordance wi th the provisiOns ot sajd In1lS. 

2) To issue orders, o1rcullU'll, resolutiona nnd reo.oh decisions; to establish 
procedures md to dispose finally at catever oontrOVersie s lIIay orille in oollll8ction 
wi th the interpretntion ot this Lnw. its Begulo.tiOllS, nnd ot the other legal provi
sions relo.ted to the preceding Artiole, and, aBslsted by the OOlllllli ttee CG eubBldi08 
nod EoOliOOll0 Surveys, to investignte. oauses, effects nnd IIIiIQBta'es tenU~ to prevent 
=d o'Vercane unfair oempeUticn or methods in maritme tmde. 

3) To agree upon the otticinl torms tar the treight oontro.ots or aIIip-chnrtering 
oontraots I bUlB ot lD.dill8, dock nnd meroband1se del1ve17 l"BOoipts, aocounte or 1n
voioes tor fre1ght rotee, priOOs or ohargee, statistios ot costs ond trntt1e, teoh
n10nl reports o.nd whatenr other dooWllClllts relo.t1ve to the operation at 't'ossels rod 
(u1X111o.ry servioes: aBs1eted tar that purpOse by the OOlllll1ttee on SUbsidies nnd 
Eoonomio Surweys. 

1. To regulate aDd CIOOrd1nnte tID IIInr1t1llle servioes, treight :retes, prices nod 
freight and :po.ssoJlger charges» o.ux1l1o.rJ serv108s, trel(jj1t oontrllots oIId ol:lo.rtering 
at vetsSol.s; nod bo.lIOB, . • e~odat or ruIosof awliaatlon and ,of orgmization there
Of, insotar d tho 8lIjport trade is conoernod. and to ottbe ve&sels ensaslllg 1n 
euoh trade. 

3. To be oODllultod p:~~~::~~~~. 
the State on anT doo%'Oo. 



order to avoid said provisions 1'ran be11l8 at varianoe with the aims set forth in 
Article 1 Of this Law. 
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4. To lIJIPea1 before the President of the Republic agninst any deoroo, resolution 
or order issued by the JUnistries or Administrative J)e~rtmente of the State, 1II1en in 
the opinion ot too Board they are in oonfl1ot with tile "ims of Artlcls 1 of this la .... 
the President of the Republio being expressly €IIIpo'll8red to suspend, amend or annul 
B~ld deorees, resolutions or orders. 

0) In Rospoot of Coastwise Traffio: 

1. To regulate maritime aDd auxiUnry services, rates, prices am oharges for 
freight oontraots, charters of vessels, and basos, methods or rules for tho applioa
tion or organization, insofar as OOllB.8ms ooastwise trnde and to IJlBpeot the vessels 
engaging in 1oh1B trode. 

2. To grunt lioenses, n~horlzat1ons, or pozmits for the exploitation of the 
coastwise servioe and intemnl trade between ports !lIId IlQvigable rivers, upon prior 
declarntloD of public utility nnd neceSSity thereot:. 

3. To authorize, regulate and supervise the funotions of the oonsignees or 
!!gents of the ship-owners. 

tl!IAP'lERIJ: 
Orgnnization ot tho Ocean 6.Ild .A/lX1liary Serdees 

Seotion I 
Hss1strntlona 

Artiole M. The ship-owners, eonsi8ll80s or agents and POl'8ons sngoged in ralder
ins auxiliary servieos in ooonn-going traffic, I1USt 1M reg1stsrsd In the books to be 
opansd by tho Boar4 for thot JlUrpOso. 

Artiole 3l5. Th. Board sholl establish 111n1m1lll requi~onts, fll.OiU tnt1na as tor 
as possible the regm tratlon of .wry nppl106.llt ond ahall pm'l'icle thea with Ii certif
ioate o.cored1tine; their l'8gistrntioll, reporting thereon to C\1stOlU ColJastors !lIId 
Port Cnpta1lls. 

Artioa 36. The Cuat~B OQlleotars md Port CQPtn1lls my not Quthlll'he lood1tla 
or dillohnl'81ns of shipe i f the o_rs or OIXB16noe thBreot ill not 41117 recistered. 
Nor will they Quthol'i ze the reDderine; thereto ot II.Ultil1o.ry servioee, UDl.ess th1a 
follll!ll.ity baa bsen 4ul7 obsorved. 



for the handling ood oarrying ot merobruldlse, an1male or th1Il&B destined to tho ex
port trade, or tor the lIe.1ntenanoe and preservation of tbe vesse1s. tbat may be 
estnbl.1ahed by tbo Bhip-awm1'll, consignees or age$S eJlg~1l8 in the oeeall-trade 
servioe for the expol¢ tratt'lo. and by the person rendering auxiliary sernaes, may 
not be bigher than ll1ah lIB may be deemed reasonably fair as oompensation therefor, 
in aaoordoooe with the sound rules to be issued for suoh p\UllOlle by the Board, whioh 
must also afford all dua proteoticm. to the produots of the soil, sub-soil and partly 
JIIQIlutaotured artiolea, lIB well BlI to the llallUfacttured produots whioh, by rOMon of 
their peouliar nature IIld special mal1mt oonditions _y require It. b:r gmrantee1n8 
th611. ~tea, Pl'loes or oharges, and flexible and un1foIIII rulos rnd conditions for the 
applioation thereot, aaoordlQg to the oUere prevaiUng in tho tree freight mnrltet 
tor foreign ports export1n& the s!lllle products, whloh may be fCWld to be neo.reet or 
most typical. 

Artie I.e 40, The &hip-OIIIIors. eonsign888 or agente eneeged in tho resu~ ocean
golll1J Bervice tor the export trade, and the pemona who rEnder the auxiUnr serrloOll. 
should treat the users of the oorvioo justly and equitably, wd, oon8Qqwntly, tho,. 
are nprassly torb1dd8ll to: 

a) Give prefur8llo08 or UIldue advantages to ony pnrtioular persoll, loca11ty or 
trafflc. 

b) Subjeot 8JIY particular pereon. looality or trlltt'le to undue or 1IImo4ernte 
inj U1'Y or 411G4'ft11ltQgos. 

0) Pel'llit QJI7 poreon to secure tl'llll8portation at leas then t.be nplnr rates 08-

tQbllsbed or in foro., in the lilI8 to whioh tint trlUUlpDrtat10n ."loagll, by JIIl1dJlg 
use of falae speclt1oat10ns, talao olosslt1eatiollB, false -18hts or II~ other trick 
or d10~eet practioe. 

d) Oharge or oolleot IlI1J rate, pric.or clinrge 1mplyill6 untn1r 41Btinot10Jl8 ill 
f/lvor ot the eJ',POrte:rs or Oub!ll1 ship-01lll8re, as oaqllll'Od to their tOl'Oi8ll ccepetitors 

e) Pay to or collect trca ~ Shipper, :reoe1ver, mddl.ellan, Ilhip-OWIIOr. ooDll1g
nee or ll8ent, or !lilY person r!ll1dering the nuxUlIlry lIerv1c II', 401'll:rro4 robntllll whioh 
are DOt specified in the tarift. 

t) '1'olI:e npr1sala -sainat II ahipper .". retulliJIs hill .pece _CD 1 t 18 Il'ftlilalllo, 
or rauort to untD1r un4l1rhand prncticos' because 11 shipper mq ha •• PIltroD.1zod other 
transportation .orvices or tUed claw. 
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Artiole 44. 8hlp-ownara, oonsignees or agents operating in Cuben porte. ond per
SOIlS rendering auxiliary serviOIlS, ahall be prohiblted from oonoluding agreements, 
pnrtlo1pnting 1n conferencelJ. forming pnrt of assooiation •• or having undarstooo~s 
with any other peraone rander1ng the IIfIlll8 servioeo. in oonneotion with tho fuing of 
tariff •• prioes, oharges, IIIOthod. of rules for application thereof or dutribution at 
tho Ulln'h in the export trade. 

Seotion III 
The COOl'diootion of Rote . 

Art10le 46. The Board, in order to t'ulflll the providont! of Artiole 39, llhall 
be eJllPOll91'ed to prmote the ooordination of rates. l1"ioes, oharges and rules or zaeth
ods of appl1ootlon thereof, whioh shall be observed in the exp<rt trade, in IIny or 
all the route. deolared essential. ,-.Those powor& my be exerohed by the BalII'd, 
either on lta own inltlative or at the requeat'of the shlp-OIInlors entitled to appoint 
I118111bers on tho Oamdnlon for the (loean-going Traf.t'10 snd Auxiliary Servioes. aooord
ing to tho oolJe. 

Artiole 48. Tho drat'tint; or pllUl1I for the ooordination of tho rates. prioeo, 
ohargelJ, or r.le8 and methods of IJpplloati0n8 ' referred to in tho preoeding Artiolo, 
will be entruated to the (lonD-SOiDe Trade or Auxiliary Servioes CQllldselOOl, a8 the 
oose 1liiy be. OIIoe the plan. have been oaRpletad, they ehllll bs lublldtted to the 
Board with an explanatory report far f'inal approvel. within a perlod not IIXOMding 
ninGty deya. 

Artlole 47. 000. the oOOl'dinatlon referred to in l.rtlo1. , 45 in llaG<rdenoe with 
the procedure eeteblhhed by Artlole 46 of thia law .hall have been lIooaapllahed, no 
ahlp-ownar, oonalpe or agent enpged In ocean-goiDe trade f'rca CUben pertl. 01' perM 
sona rendering auxiliary .. moel.lhilll be pel'lll1tted to oharge pr10el d1ff8l'lng f'rem 
those author lied by the BoU'd • 

.Artiole 48. Tho Board _7 su.pend at any time too ooordinated tarifts in t<roe 
for lUIy route. <r gemrally. it 1t shOllld be neoelllary, pIIl'Iuant to the alJu of' Artl
ole 1 of' this law. or to oClllply with the provle1onl .et torth in peragraph 2. Clauae 
b) or Artiole 35. announoing their proposed suapeOliOD not lelll thlln thirty deya in 
advance. &0 aa to prevent uDdus 10..el. 

Art10le 49. The OOCl'dln11tad tariff", or any pr108 <r oMrge inoluded therein 1liiy 
be oorreoted or _ndod through .upplelll8nts or DOW ed1tiona, 81 a re.ult of' the just 
oanplainb ot the ulerl ot the lery10el. or or the .hip-ownerl theaaelvel, OODIisnee •• 
<r agentl. <r paUOIIS rendoriDg the auxiliary IlIl'Vloel, a. tha OII.e ., be. i'h8 
procedure tor thele oarreotlona 01' IIl11Bndlli8Dt. lhell be the aalllB Q. tllll1l laid dCIIIII 1n 
J.rt1ole 4e. 

0lLU'tBR 'X 
Developilent of aDd Pl'oteotlOi:l to the 

Artiele 60. The "11rianoe atjr~.~~~~;~~~~~~! 
to tbe JIltlonal lIsrohaDt lllrimi "-"" ",, """" 
Pl'otaotion. 



Cuban vaoaela With tholle of oampoting foreign oraft of OIlQlogouti 0Ilp601ty. type Qed 
olou11'ioation, in order to enoourage investment. in the shipping business withOl.lt 
unduly impairing the a4equa'te standard of living of the orews ond so a8 to oonaol1-
date the finanoiol situation of the ship-owners . Soid pha8e e .. br~C" : 

A - Suboidy for differential in oost of operation. 
B - Subsidy FuDd. 
e - Reserva FuDd. 
D - A8sistanOll for the aoquisition of vessels . 
E - Mlintenonoe and preservotion of the fleet. 
F - Conaolidotion of the standard of living of the orews . 

A - S1lllSlDY Fat DIFFERENTIAL IN COOT OF OPERATION 
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Artiole 62. Any shipowner eatabliahing regulor ocean going trade aerT1ee routes. 
or tankBr oervioo in givon aones, far exportation or importation. shall be entitled 
to the aubs1dy tor d1t1'erentiol in the ooat of operation. with the liJld.totiona oed 
regulation. oontalned in this lleotion, al_ya provided that Mid. rout .. or aonell 
shall---have been doolared ellSentilll by the Beard, in p!lrauanae of the objectives em
bodied in Artiole One hereof •• 00 .further provided the IIhip-OWDers oonoernad meet the 
following roquirGlll8nts am obler,", the following forllllllities I 

a) In tho case or a mtural person, ho IllUst be a Cuban oit1aan. 

b) In the 01180 or a jur 14io or artitioisl penon. it mu,t be organised under the 
lows am jurllldiotion or the Republia, and its shippiDj!; agents. direotors. _mgera. 
adlll1.nutJ"atora, attorneys andortioes.

i
llU8t be CUban altizeDB. In the oue or aorpo

rationa (stoot aaapanie.), the Presidents" Viae-heddama. Treaaurera, am the 1Dl
jorit;y 01' the BOIIJ'd or Direotors or Bx80utiva COUDOil thereof muat be CUban aitiaeDB. 
who IIIIIst also hold the IIIIjority or the Itoot in luoh -oorpclll'ationllo 

0) Elther pel'llon lRIat be in sound t1nanaial .ituat10n, wbiM IIIlt be ni,denoed 
to the en1Jire .athtaotion 01' the BoareS. 

d) Bither pel'llon lllUat pOet luoh bom or _Ice IIUM deposit as the Board 1liiy re
lIolve am direot in aeoh o ..... oaordins to the deactni~t tonnase or the "BIOla Wl
dar oonstruotion, or whioh are to be oonstru~ or aoquired. in order to suerantae 
the emb11,hlllent or the eflaDt1al routelor lonel they upeot or tntem to aerva. 

a) ~.n portl ... ~tfthe 
110 origimt •• 
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b) Betw&en porta otf'ering re!l8onable proepeota for the developMnt ot the over
seas trade of the Republio. 

Within the f'oregoing olassifioation, the right to priority of the applioants 
sholl be gowrned by ohrOllologiool trder. unlos8 lIuoh oppl1oonts have bOQn ship
ownars who II!Ilntained troneooean routes after Deoellloor 11th. 1941. and meet the re
quirements and obsll1'Ve the formaliUee estoblillhed by Artiole 62 hereot, in which 
oDse they eboll be entitled to preferential priority, prOYided. howe'V8r. tMt they 
request 8uch lpeoial treatmont within one hundred end eighty days !rca the prClllllga
tian hereof, oDd it their oppl1Otltions should exoeed the number of veaaels estab
lished in Artiole 62 hereof, the Boord .hall prooeed with tho diatribution of 8ame. 
aooording to the deedwllight tonnage of the veseelo they 't1D.y have op9l'ated and the 
time during which sallie JllQy hove rendered eerv10es in the oourse of the seoond World 
Tlnr. 

Artiole 55. The revoootion by the Boord of the deolaration of essential utllity 
ot a route or lone blpUoitly entaU. the dhoontinuanoe of' the subddyJ but suoh 
notion 1Nly only be ex.ro18ed by the Bosrd upon veritiootion, dur1ng sllt'f'ioi.ntly 
long observation periods, that a perllllnant daorQQoe haa ooourred of' the trade ourrant 
involved, 01 0 result of whioh the ship-owner _y be unable to oover .xpenaes. 

The per.anent di..,ontinuanoe of' the subsidy by virtue of' the appUoation at the 
sanctlon established by Artio1e 120 heroof. entails and lIIpl1es the reTooaUon of' the 
dool8l'ation of' ellllent101 utility with reapeot to the saDatiODDd party, but ._ eth
er applioant .oy a.oure 0 u.w deolaration of easentlol utl11ty tor the aome route or 
Bone, provided that 80i4 Qpplioant meetll the requirement. eatab11ahed bJ .Artiole 62, 
in which oaao bla right to priorlty aholl be goverood by the Pl'DViaico oClbtained 10 
Artlole s.. 

Artiole se .. 1'be Board 8holl avoid the repetition at dool8rotlO118 at e .. out101 
utility with respect to the route or BOM, f'or tho eall8 type 01' 018 .. at .orvioe, 110 
as to avoid 1UlD80888!1ry 1noreea08 in ooat., exoept whon the expansion of' the trede 
warrants it. 

Artiole 57. !be deolaration at elllentlal utility b not trlnater.ble, aJld. 
theretore, OInnot be oonaolidated, inoorporlted. I .. igned or trlnsf'erred. be it di~ 
r80tly or otbal'W1.e,. without the Pl'ior oODBont of' the Iou'd. LilllnUe, the deola
ration ahall be lett in lbeJilnos when the .hip-owner Ohllnp8 hil rClllile or aane aJld 
until luoh 1111118 .. the IISW route or aone ia deolared e .. eutil1 tor the purposes of 
Artiol8 One ot thia 1 .... 1f suoh deolar.tlco 11 fitting Ind proper. 

M1;1010 58, !be . ubaid7 f'or 41fterential in ooat at operaUOII e.toIb1bhed by .Ar-
tio1e 62 ahall be e.ta.ted by tile the con of' the 

Cuban TOa.el with thit ?~t~he~~~~~~~!~~i~~~i~~~i~~i~~:I;ndi ola.aitla.ticm banDS I . 1_1' or the 
entire route or .ODCI thilt _y 
aerne avoll qpe_a I' 
inaura_, pa,.ol1 1111 b88l'4 
or iD41reet 1II111114y _iob 
1ng t1Mre1!c. 2be iIlD1ivJ 
I1I1cm to the Btlar4 it 

~ie •• Wha~ ~~~::~Z~~;~ orltt. 11' I alalp-ollIIIll' 
1DaOCJ\lr8te,. he ella 11 

Artlo~ 68. !be";;'-:~d.~~[i~i'il~~fi whal»'NI' the need • 
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oJ: oompeting foroign craft, as provided in the preoeding Artiole. either at the timll 
oJ: filing the application for the daolaration of 9IJDential utility of the route or 
zone he may be intend or propose to serve. or at'ter it hils been forlllUlated or ap
proved by the Board, and the prior right to the subsidy shell oorrespond at all 
timlls to the declaration of essential utility. 

Articlo 60. For the purposes ot s1mplifioation and orga nization' ot the payments 
oJ: SUbsidies. the dlf1'arent1el in operating oosts shall be reduced to a 1'ixed monthly 
amount per deadweighi; ton 01' i;he ship. and ouoh amount shall be so tixed 1'or the an
tire fil\oal year. Ha1'ore the beginning of tbo roll owing fisoal year the OIIlaula
tions shell be reotified and the amount to be paid in the oooroe thereoJ: shall be 
then 1'ixed. The 1'isoal period .hall be understood to be thet elapsing be1;woen the 
first of January to the thirty-first of Deoember. The IIl!lxiImun subsidy sholl be 
$1.76 per month per deadweight ton, for vessels of 3000 tons, lind for eaoh addition
al 100 tons. the moximwa .ubddy shall be reduoed by to.266 per month. 

Artiole 61. 1Ihen the .hip-owoora obtain t'rom the routes or zones deolared 9809n
tial and enjoying subddies, on average profit of more than 6.90% of their total in
wstment during periods ot fhe years and suoh profit is earned after deduoting the 
reserve provided for in Artiole 71 hereof and paying the approprlote taxes, the ex
oess thereof sholl be reimbursed to the SUbsidy Fund until the total QmDUnt reoeiTed 
as subsidy sholl bIlve been o overed, should suoh exoess be sutf'icient therefor, Qnd 
these reimbursements shell beoome pert of i;he Subsidy Fund for the following five 
yaal' period. 

1'ho BOQ1'd shall awn itself of the servioe. of Publ10 AooouDtllntll for the exam
ination and verification of the balance sheets. who sholl report on 1Ihether Of.' not 
Buoh reimbursement. are in order. 

Artiole 62. !he'Board shall not grant subsidies oxoept in the oa.es provided tor 
in Artiole 64 here or .to mOl'e than twenty-four (34) wssela at not lell thnn three 
'cnousluld (3000) tona,.deedweight. developins Q D01'IIl!Il speed not lawer than twelY .. 
nautioa1 mile.. or those veasols. two (2) must be oaabill8tlon pallenpi' and freight 
oarrying shiplIJ two (2) lIN.t be tanlcerB, and the rest JIII.too rer;ulBr hoightarsJ 
but the Board is ompOlll'!lred to alter or modify this distribution in the 1'ollCllfiD& 
oases I 

a) When no application. are 1'Ued 1'or d.olarations 01' .as.xrtial utility to oem
pl.te the DUIIIber allott.d to eaoh gr'oup, but th.re are appl101li;ioD8 emeeding the 
number allotted to another gr'oup. 

b) liMn, although IIpplloation. baTe been t11.ed to oCIIPlete the llWIIller or v .... ls 
of one !l'ouP. SOlllll 01' them periain to route. or 1I00000B thillt •• hould not be deo1ar.d ell
sential. while there ezbt .ppl1oationaexoe.dinsth.lNIIIlM!Irallottod to another 
group to ... rv. route., or ._ that .houJd be d.olared .... ntial. 

!be _ ... 18 re1'arred to in th~1a~~1l.~'].:D~~~~~~~~,~~~Er.:ClI'~:~or~ the 
American BI1r8llU or Shipping rating, 
prOftd by tbe Board. In the 01188 
five year. old 1Iben 10MY begin to bu, s\lbj,sot 
to the approval 01' eaoh ,.. .. e1 by tll,e :BClIlrd. 

Artiole 63, 'l.'he 11I1IIIidy , 
pIIt8tion thereof lball 
eion oreaW by PIII'al/rasa ~l) 
p'OWIl thereof GI' 

rul .... tbe 
.aid "be"b to be 
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Artiole 64. On the basi. of the finanoial resu1ta of the previous five year pe~ 
riod or perlodB, and ot the Bystematlo observation of the trade routes. the Boord. 
witb too assistance of the SUbsidy and Eoonaaio Surveys Ccmrlssion, .hall e.timBt4 
the ponibllity of l'Ilisi~ the lIIIIXil!Jum number of ships 1'hed by Artiole 62 hereof, 80 
sa to ",ent temporary lIubddiell to suoh ah1ps os it My deoide to odd, endeavouring 
to have 8uoh added ships oover new auentiBl routes. tixing in eooh oa.e the tonnage, 
olass and speed thereo1'. 

Artiole 66. The ship-owners shall be entitled to e suppleaantal subaldy in 008es 
where after having estimated the · prinoipel subBidpln aooordBnoe with the procedure 
e8tablished in Artiole 66 here 01' , there may oome into the route or zone aerved by 
tham. other shipe with a lowar operating oost than thOlSe whloh were taken as II basis 
tor suoh estinntes, or 1II1en these last are aooorded 1Qdireot lIubsidies, or the sub
sidies they already reoeive are inoreQsed. Thi~ supplemental SUbsidy shall bo poid 
freD the beginning 01' the new oOlllpetition or the new subsidy aystel!l and until suoh 
oiroWDstoDOes ehall hIlve oeolled, and, lIhould they persist, until the end 01' the fiB
osl period involved. !he now oiroumstanoes shall be tlllcen into lIooount for the 
followinr; 1'boal period in oCllllpuUnS the prinoipal subsidy. so II. to oonoel the IIUp
plemental lIubsidy. 

Artiole 84. ~ subdd1e. ",ented by thh taw shall not be paid wbU •• ahip 
r8lllll1ne lelle. 1'OIf rea.ons ather thall 01' foroe majeure, for e period 01' 1II000e than 
-!;hlrty 4aye, and at any tiDID if ita orew is d18l11illled or diliohal!SQd. 

TUB SUBSIDY FUND 

Artiole 61. i'he PUI!Id 01' SubdUe. tor Differential in Coat of Operation, she 11 
be 1'ed I 

.) With the pr008edB 01' the 7_p Dutlel oreahd by Artiol. 116 of the CUlltCIIIS 
crd1nalloell • 

b) With 16% 01' the PCII't IIIIprov_nt "nlx oreatad b1 Artiol. 176 of the CuetClll8 
t:rdinanoBS" 

Art101e S8. th. Generd 'l'k'eaeury 01' the IWpubl10 .hall .aiI up a Speowl lUnd 
with the prooeed. ot the lno_ e.tablhhed in the preoec1illC Artiole, wbioh .ball be 
exolusively at the dllpo .. l 01' the Bosrd, and undar 110 oiroUlllltallOel 0Il1l it be uaed 
tat purpo.o. ather than tho .. oxpreuly .ot tatth 111 10M .• x.w. 

Artiol. 68, DeWN Do. 143, b h~reby l'elllored to 1t. full 
1'oroe and otteot., Siv1nt; 1t the .. 01.08 2, ·.1!Id301' Decree lew 
No. 4091, of JIIm.ry ". 1836, .. otI~rill,pl Prii~~~.CII' r8&\11.1;1en in 
toroe lDeoter •• they oon1'11ot ....... " .·.·~· .. i ... ~71.1D1111 ,i, , vehereb;, abro-
gated • 

.Artio 1. 10. It UPDll axp1raticm 
a .urplv •• it .bell Gl'oUted to the 
whioh .ball be DbaI' 4.,i01t. JII 
enll of Noh tb. the bela 
trall81'orre4 to ·Gt'···'tlia K~~~;f~~ 
.varase yearly the five YMI' 
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talned. IIlIlIt create and lII!Iintain. separately. from the gross inoome. the reserve fund 
I:or de~eolotion. Ilnd my. at his diaol'otion. 06t up the Speoiel roeerve fund. (Litol'
al tranelation). 

Artiole 72. The IIhlp-ovmer shall deposit in the Reserve ~nd for Depreoiationl 

II) Five per oent per year of the total investment in GIIoh route or Ilona declar
ed enental. but the IIhip-OI'IDOr will be at liberty to inoreue thh peroentege to 
suoh extent ae may be naoesllory to offset tho depreoiation of eaoh ehip in twenty 
yoers of 11l:e. from its date of: cOlllltruotion. 11: he should 80 deem it desirable. 

b) The insurance indemnities reoeived 8S a rellult of totol 10806S and the net 
amount 01: the sale of: IIbiplI lIerving a route or. llano deolared essential. 

0) The amounta the ship-owner may desire to add. of the ~ofits earned in exoe". 
o!: the l1m1t lIet in Artiole 56 hereof:. 

Artiole 73. The Reserve ~ for Depreoiation lilly he applied by the ahip-Ownar 
only and exolusively to the aoquia1t1on. aubatitution. reoonstruotion of improvement 
o!: the v08aela ael'T1n« eaaential routell or zonell. and of their auxiliary aervioeh 

Artiole 14. 1'he IIhip-OIIZIer lIIIIy depodt annually in tho Speoial RellervEI Fund five 
per oent of bia invelltment in eaoh route or area reoeiving II subsidy. bu1I aaid tund 
msy not exaee4.:tl'ro per oent of aaid inve.tment. 1'he ahip-OWDEIZ' 1!IIl7 dupose of this 
fund e xolulllvvly I 

a) 1'0 re1Jabulose to the Subddy P'uJId oreated by Seotion 2 of Chaptel' X of this law: 
the surplusse. ret8l'red to in Article 66 thereot. 

b) To reimbul'1Ie hilllaelt annually any 10llllea sUllta 1ned dur~ a tia0ll1 period. 

Artiole 16. It the gOlla reoeiptll should prove insutfioient in any given ;rear to 
oover the IIIIIOUJri; ot the pgroentacell established by parageph II) ot Al'tiole 72, the 
ship-owner shall not be bound to deposit the d1l:terenoe up to the total alllDUnt. but 
Buoh difference must be oovered.pr,t.r.ntial11. in tha .ub •• qu.nt year or year •• 
whenever poseible. ' 

Artiel. 76. It .uthorind by the BoaI'd. th •• bip"OIIDer II1II1 inv8llt the re.erw 
tuDela Whieh he ill bOWld to .at up by virtue ot Artiole 72 her.ot, but the int8l'eat 
8IIrned thereby .hall &1_1'1 be lidded to the Relen'B lImd to(' Depreoiation. 

Artiole 77. u: durinr; any p.rtieular ,thaal )'ftr th. General P'uJId c4 the ahip-

lIubddhell ahips •• nd the Spaaial then tilt 
Boord .. ,. .uthO('he hIId 
to(' Dapreeia1l1_ tile _pl_ 
.. et the obl1.lIiona ari.inc 
that h_, tile ala .0 wi'bbdll'a,m 
oiation .a .oon a. the t1naDl)ul • 
Dien ot the Boord. 

ion ~i:!: !:;pcll'II~ a~:;:i"'~n 'bt,-d;;;;;-;LlI -~;;i !:~;::lI:'!~:e .:~'!:~~JI:t~~~ :~' his 
.. ritt.e buatae ..... 

Artiale 79. Tba.-ouut. 
aM b) or Artiele 72 and M'1I1'UB u:v

., 
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lIeasmeDt. of Ute State, the ~ov1noe ond the Munioipel1ty . 

Artiole 80. The Board shall verify periodioally lIhether or not the ship-owner 
oClllpl1ea with the provia1ona of Utili lIeotion in rellpeot oJ: tha RESERVE SY8'lB1l, and, 
whenever pertinent, .bllli apply the adminiatntive ,anotions It's.orilled by tilla law 
for vielotiona thereof. 

Artiole ·81. The pt'Ooeptll oontained in thie _eotion on tbe RsIIOrve 8yatela ahall 
be .uapen4ed .. and the .hip-OIID8r will be at liberty to dhpo. o treely at thll 1'unda 
be iu bound to aet up by virtue oJ: Artiolo 71, 

e) 1IheJl ill the absenoo of any of tho jUlltified reasons provided tor in tHe 
law, he ia not paid during three lIIonthe the lubBidy that may have been p'anta4 him 
under _tloa2of Chapter X thereof. 

b) When be deoi4e. to liquidate the bUllinen under the Laws govarninO.lluoh 
DOli ••• 

D- ASSISTANCE Fa! THE AOQUISl'l'ION OF VESSELS. 

Artiale 82. 'lhe Preeident of Ute R.publio 111 bereby IIJIPO'I8I'IId ao that, d1ll
polling of euah tuDda ••• Y IlOt be approprhted to take 08re of other obliptiona. 
be .y grant to the IIhip-CMDeI'8 lIho _y heve aeourlld the 4eoIaration of lIullntial 
utility ill rll,peot Of any given tranaooll8n route 01' IODI! ill loowdlDOII with the pro
vidona at this lAw. loana for the 00netruot1ona CII' 8oqu1alt1on at the ve .. el. re
quired. 01' a part therllof not ezoeeding r11.'ty per cent of the value Of each wlllel, 
lIuob loana 'bo be ropaJllble in twenty year. aDd 'bo draw intereat at the ralll1 of three 
per oont per year. aDd aeoured by 'the vellSel involved. 

Al't101e SS. !he stet. lhall aODard hel franohlle tor 'bhe ",i.tration alld 
other lee. and abarge. othel"ll'1ae paJllble in a_oUOD with the Illltional1&ation of 
the 'V8l11eu ilereullder, and .hall grant cuat~ DuUe. ezeapt;1011, upon r8D_ndatha 
of the Board. to .h1pooOllllv •• tf1l' th. lIIPC11'tatlon ot the -.olt1ner),. appl1anoe •• l1li 
1.natru1IIeDt. r.quired tar the oparotiOll or the VI ... l, aerring the route. ar .01:18. 
deolared a.~ant1al, 

I- JlAIBDNANClt AND PRESBRVA7.'ION OF 1'HB PLUf. 

Artlola (14" 2be state ,hall oanatruot at 111. expllnaa. with tuDd. not eenorbd 
tar other obl1ptlODl • •• hl~' dr14°ot 1Ja the pCII't of BaVllm, f1I' in ._ other 
Dlll6rby pCll't. With 11111IIo11;y tor 'ban tbou.aDd ton .hiPi. equ1pe4 with _ohiDI .bepa tOlt 
pnera! repaira to alld overhauling of ve •• ela. lIhlDh JIll)' be _pel thrOliF 'bho 
Board, ar al,., leaaed to third parU •• tCll' 1'11. exploita"i~.ClIl .uoh terItI.1ld oon
ditiona .. _y inaure re .. 0IIII111. po1oes am ohar"". "0 thellHr. of .ai4 ~oot and 
repair .hop. 

...... 101. 86. Uw art_ 
I d1p1tiad ataDilard 
Minta_a. lIIbCll' ooidlL1 
oan C0lltl1Dulil w111b 1;blIJalLJ 
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(Tranalator '8 Note. Above Artiole 65 has bean translated llterally). 

Seotion III 
The System of Defenso 

Artiole 86. If, on rootea deolared eosential by this law or OIl any or them, the 
OOOlpeting fOl'eign ship-owners, either individually or oolleotively, ahoold enp£EI in 
trade wars against Cuben vessels through abnorllllll reductions in freight rl!ltoU em
ployment of tbJ 1I0-0011od "oOlllbat ships-, exoludvell1hipment eontraots, detrimental 
publioity, or any other underhaDd tJoiok. the Board abell report it to the Preaident 
of the Republl0. 1!tlo 1&1 empowered by this Lew to 4eoree, sradually, for the period 
during whioh lIIIid oirownstame. may lest and afterhearing the opinion of the Boord. 
the follOWing measures. 

a) To partially or totally, prohibit persona established in the territory of 
the Republl0 who import merohandise, IIniDals or things, i'r00l aignine; oontraot!! ox
olusively re!!!!rving ooverint their shipnents, with ship-owners, oonferenOEllI, oam
mittees or any other groups, IIl1sooiationll or organialll8 regulating the trade, freight 
ratell or operlltiona in oooperative form, establ.iahed abrOlld, when the lIalDO do not ad
mit to memberllhip, with equality of risbta ond duties, the oanpetinc Cuban IIhip-owneru 
serving the route. or zones deolared essential elltablishing to that eDd the neoes
sary rules of oontrol. 

b) TO reduoe by 6~ the 1IOntBge' dlJt~8S.aI!··,t''''d )" thllLGw, ter the va ... la 
wh08e ahip-OWIIIIra belone to the Country where ihe IllllJlllgement of the groups, oon
ferene.1I or erpnI ... referred to in the preoeding Claluae _y be e.tabl1sbed 1Ih&. 
they .dmit the Cuban ship-owners oanpeting on the sme route. or son.s. cleolared ea
santilll. 

0) TO establish t_lIe quotall ~or pooduots 'i1bose exportation by _na of Cuban 
shIpe aerving routell or 10lIl811 deolared enential 111 oCllpulllary. 

d) To ostablllh a Iylltem of priorities tor tho u.e of auxiliary ...,ioe •• 

0) fa exeapt abip-c!lfDllra .erving routes or acmell deolared enemial frca pay
ment of the 'lax on Capital, erellted by Law No. 7 1.0., tho _rpl107 tax law. but 
exoluaively insofar a. o_erm the ollpital aotually inve.tad in laid routes 01' .Iona~~ 

t) To _pt fran the pa;ylllElnt at tha Tax on Oros. sales aM Inoane the rohiP'" 
OWDel'a lIorving routell or .Ionel deolared elllemial. but onl:r 1n.~1l1' U oOllOerm tho 
freight oharps on the oargo oarried in la14 lone •• 

g) To reduoe up to 5O:C tho duties e.teblhhed br tho Con.ulllr Tariff on all thl 
Dlel'Ohandbe. animals or thing. explI'ted to Cuba on Cuban Yellel •• erving route. or 
sone. deolared ellemilll. without poeju4loe to ourI'm lnterlllltiOlllll treaties. 

h) To reduoll up to 76~ the Pwt:;~E:~~r. .. :=;k:~~~~L~~~:t:::" ~~~yc:::~.o::~::e:ouO:e:l!r tho 
ourront iDternetioaal trolltle •• 
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j) To Ipply up to a 5O)t suroharge on port tonnae;e duties and &1'''''. sales and 
inoOlllO tax to the ships or the IIIEIrohondise, onimnla or things oorried by them, 'OIhen 
they resort to dumping or make use or the un1"o ir preotiooll mentioned in tho 1'irst 
pert or this Artiole, without prejudioe to ourrent international treeties. 

k) To grant, 1'rCbl the (Jenaral Budgets 01' the Nation tho oanplementary aub
sidies of a transitory nature 'llhioh l1li\7 be neoeuary to overt the oollapse or the 
s8rvioell on essential routell or lODeS, due to the eforementioned preotioes or un1"oir 
oompetition or othor justified oousell. 

seotion IV 
The Obligotione 01' tho Ooeon-Goin~ Ship-owners. 

Artiole 87. The Cuban ship-owners servin,. routes or &OXlOa dQOlared essential 
eholl be bound I 

a) To O( '-1aot only 60;1: of thI prllle. of plllI8ogeo 'llhioh. beoouae thoy ore or an 
01'1'ioiol IlIIture. have to be p!lid by the state. 

b) To ,ive preferenoe a. art101es 01' ueo and o01llllUlllption abeard their vessels, 
in equaUty or priooll and oondlti01llll. to all those oanmodlties produoed by Cuben men
ufooturel'8 with raw IIIBteria10. or ony origin ond to repair their shipe exolusively 
in Cube. providing there exll1t in thie Country the elements and oonditions necessary 
to tbet end. 

0) To GllPloy Cuben personnel on all their vessels. after hearing too points 
or view ot the oorrellponding prot'enional and labor ossooilltionll. as the oose lilly be. 
all in lIooordanoe with the 1111111.1n tor~e and with the rule. tor the orr;anisat1on or 
servioe. abroad whioh the Board 1liiy decree. 

d) fo adlllit on all their .hips. liS supernumerories, the JIIIutioal deok etudantll 
and thoae or the engina 1'001II. so that they 1liiY ollrry out the exoroieas oClllpl_ntary 
to their 081'081'. 'lhese supernumerary orew llelllbel'll shall not, oampuUCjfi1" exoeed ono 
on deol!: Qnd one in the engine roca at Daoh vellal, and the Boord shall reaulate their 
emberlcDtion aDd servioes on board. 

OBAPDR Xl 
The CoattMisa 1114 franashipaeDt Sarrioe. 

Art10le 811. '!'be .t1oml 
the prooaaclirlp and 400"'IDt.·. 
1Ihioh ., line be_ 
prorldona at 
Tho l1oa_. Cl'anW4 
the atora.dd Oiroll1llr· 
oaDDelled 1>1 the hrd, 

Artio 18 to. '1M OO' .. <l>'lIlu.m 



ooastwiae aervioe with tho inland servioe. deoreed by r esolution of tho Nbtl0n0l 
Tl"ansportatlon C-usion. doted September 2&, 1940. shall be IIlIll.ntninod l and the 
representation at the ooostwiaa serviee on tho Traffia Oommittoo oreated by Artiole 
103 of Ciroular.clrdar No. 64. of September 23, 1940, of the _ body. ahall be QII

awned by the Ooollltwise Trattio Call1lission rotdrrod to in Artiole 26, Clause b) of 
thls law. 
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Artiole 91. It is inoumbaDt eXClusively upon tho Boord to rosolvu ot all time. I 

a) On tho tra.f'fio of interohange toot should be established by tho ooastwiso 
with the inland transportation lIorvioes, s:l.noe thia is e8sonttnl to tho ottoinnont of 
the eima embodied in Artiole I at th18 Low. 

b) On tho fair and reasonable difterentials whioh should be grantod tor roasons 
at da.ness and the oooasional nature ot ooastwiso troffio to and fran tho porta and 
subparts and in the traffio lnteromnge with tho inland lIervloos. 

i.rtiole 92. 'lbe Board oandomand at tho !btional Tranaportation Comm1"sion, 01-
""'-y" providod it oonsiders 1t neoellsary fOt' tho purpolles of Artiolo I of th1ll U!W. 
the Buspension or amendment o£ prioes, rules or oonditions gowrning tho applioa-
tion of the general or apeoial ooordinated tar1tfa, and espeoially tho roduood 
freight rlStoll toot do not hove" general oharaoter and whioh lIIIIy haw been ostab
lished by tne inlaDl aorvioo. !rca pcrta, IIUbpartll or plaoes in the interior at the 
oountry, with 1Ihioh tho OOQlltwillO lIorv1oe mnintGlna trat'f1o of intarohonsoS and, al-
80. when. in an equitable acmsidoration of eaoh cale. it is .f'euD<! tbElt lIuah reduotion 
might illlpair the aooncaio atabil1ty of tbe ooastwi .. aerTio.. tt the .1;1_1 tran.
portation CoiIIiuion ahould not aooede to the petition at the Board within. terll of 
fifteen 4178, the letter .;' clelland alid luaplDliOll or a .. na.Dt ot the K1n1ltry of 
CCIIIIlIJ'oe, whiell ia hereby ~'Id)' PIpOII'Urad to do '0. The 1II.n1lter at a_roe 
sbElll have the ~r to islua hile, 'for the e"uiteble d1atrlbutI011 of the !relSJrl; 
rata II in the trattio 1JIterohause between the oa.atwUe and the inland aeni.ea. 1Ihon
over the ,hiP'"owusra aDd 1nla1lll OIU"l'lel'8 oaDllot reaoh IIIItiataotary 1Sp'_uta. 

btiole 93 .. When the Ji111:1_1 franapartation O~.I101l. in aoocrdanoe with the 
ltnlll ~rn1.n& the _'liter, apeDa ltl lIeal1C1Da tor the reriaian ot the ",mJ'lll 000l'd1-
nated tarift. the Board .hell erdar the Coaatwise frattio C-Ulian. created by 
Clause b) at Artiole 26 hereot. to prepare the clr~ relatIve to aaid trllttiO. 1Ib1oh 
it will aubldt to the BCIIIJ'd ~ appt'O'IIll. '!be reaolutiCID timll)' adopted by the 
Board .hall be .f'_rclod to the HatlOllllI frlUlllportotlO11 CClllld.uiCID tar inoorpcration 
into the ,eDCll'al ooarcl1Datod taritt r8llllltins !rift alid r8T1liOl1, and tbe NoIt10nal 
Tl"aDapcrtation Cwaila10n ehal1 not be eapowerod to .ud1t)' it. In eaaea of din
greelII8nt between the 1nro boIliaa. joint lIIHtinp a!all be held with the .. lIbera there
ot '11110 Bay be appointlJd. either trOll the CcmaUal.ana th_el'llOa or boca their ad
villory COIIIII1tteea. and if an .p'e_1It ia nat Nlohed, then the diaagroemonta aball 
be aubld,"ocl to 1Ihe Jliniatar at O_oe ao that he _y a,,"1e i. dotinitoly. 

Jrtlele 94.. 'Ibe reaolu1:1ana at tho lIln1Irter /flit C~ae on the .ubjoota dealt 
wltll in tho pt'aoadinC Al'tlal.a ahall be ~dlatoly enforoeable bnt tho p!trty tbat 
oOl1ll1dera it .. 1t antaTCl'llbl7 atteoted therllb7 _y loctce an appeal thrOU&h tho pt'0I0-
dure rcple1lad in Chapter DII .... eat. 

ArUale 96. DIll oiroulation throup mti_l territory at ran_y eara,wbi,lotl 
01' I"eoeptlaole. Mrohllnclilo CIr . lontto piot up export merehandi.o 
111 tOl'biMen 'IIIlennot bean pr4l\"1011.1y mtionaliled throup the 
piJllllDt at tho app'oprlata 4uU ... tM"lP'_nila<!~ed iniIo b7t .. Oowr~ 
.f'or the oiroulatlan at auob "'bl.leltorllll1t.rY. ~~"a; IDdt_whl.olq to ba 
uaed tor the Wanapcr1latloo ot _roMnclla •• anllllalaaD4'1dlinP 1B WaDalt _ the 
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Inter-Amerioan road system, ere exoepted frau this provision . 

utiole 96. The oOllllllodities arriving at Cuban ports by ralhvnys osr or other 
vahiolall or reoeptaoles, shall have to be unloaded f'or inspeotion and oustOllt.l 01aS1I1-
f'iootion preoisely in th" warehouses p-eparod tor suoh purpose in the respeotive Cuo
tC1118 Hous9II. The agreements entered into by the GoverlllllBnt for military purposes 
and the merohandise, onimals and thinga in tranoit ovor tho IntorOlllOrioon highway 
systom aro excopted from theso prov1alODo. 

Artiole 97. In spooial 08108 or ovident publio need, tho Gov81'nmant or the Re
public 1liiy enter into ogooments 111 th other governmentD SO that the rol1l1mY oars. vehi-
0108 01' r8ee~01eD referred to in the preoedin-g Artiole may oiroulate through the 
territory or the Dation, provided that the Cuban rqilwoy oor", vehiolos Or reoepta
oles be allowed to oiroulate through the terr itory of' the other party to the Dgee
mant • 

CHAPTER XII 
(leneral Provisions 

Seotion I 
OrgpDicotion of ServioOD on Boord 

Mtiolll 96. 1110 onds pursuod by Artiole I or this Law d8lllBnd fiClil. the orews of' 
the yeuel. both, proven ability aDd tho nooe .. or), still t or the .trict fultlllmon1l 
':If' their function, and to that ettoct, tho Boord, ossistod by the Cc.dllion ter tho 
OrgenizaUon of Service. on Boord onsted by Clouso 0) at Artiole 26 of t~. Lnw, 
sb£lll 1sllue thG pertinent rules to inalU'a .uClh oonditions. 

Seotion II 
'l'ho Sotety or thee a1l Sao 

Artiolo 99, 1110 CCJIIIII1ssion Ear Setoty or Live. lit SoQ is expro8111y bound to or
gpDhe and study the providoD., oiraulou. ~4ers aDd roculotiona in t~ao on sutety 
of vollllollI. propodnS to the 8001'4 suGh port1ncJnt alllendlSent. thOl'IItO lIB E7 insuro 
groeter ottiaienoy at Q IIhJller oon. '!be Boord, taldns luto aooounil tho roo_lIdo
tiona or the C-ua1on. lhall 181uo orden OIIboclylDg tho new !'Ulo., _pt in tho 
04110 at rona ton, aJlllUlaent ar Illb.tituUon or Deoroel. in wh10h 0 .. " the llCIBI'4 sholl 
.u'-1t to tho Pr •• idont of' t he Republio tho 1'00_Ddatlons requirs4 to IUGh enda. - . 

800t1an III 
On tho •• lD or Shipe to roroi£IlOr~ 

Articlo 100. '!be la10 at Ihipa .1I111ng undor thl3 Cuban tloc to tor01&ner' ill 
forbidden, all4 oClll8e~ueDtly, 10 is tho obDnce at t10SI. exoopt when the 800rd outho
rho. l' tor 0111 or the tollowillJ rGII8OD1. 

a) ll<loaule the YBnol is _0 than tMumy yellrl 01d4 

b) BeoaU80 1t i. 1na40qua1lo t~ tho tra1'.t1oinwbloh111h lIIIed, -.11lhou", 1t 111 
10111 then 20 11301'1 014. 

0) lOoalllO or d1eo0Dt1Duol1oo atJIII,.ent 
ouule. or thOle p'0Yid04 tor in this liiw,' ot 1Iba 
Ad1olo IS'. dlU'1Dc throe _tha. 

d) A:D.y otboa' 1'13111011 oOl18ldclr04 
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Ar~1ole 101. The Board may suspend tho exoeption. oomprised in ony of the 
Clauses oJ: the ' preoedint; Artiole for war purpo. ea. eDd for the dur i!l tion thereof. 

CHAPTER XIII 
On ~pe818 Against the Resolutions of the Board 

Article 103. The deo1810oo, orders or resolutions ot the l!oard shall be legally 
binding at the elpire.tion ot a term of fUteen days atter notin cation thereof to the 
parties affeoted thereby 11' no appeal thereagainst should have been lodged. The 
tam of tifteen days smll oaamenco. tor each of the interested parties, an the day 
toll owing that on which he is notified. 

J\rtic!e 103. The deoisions, orders or resolutions issued by the Boo.rd shall be 
executed immediately, even though they may havo been appealed, it tho Boor"', because 
of tlll nature of tlll .atter, should oonsider that a delay in their rulfillment lIdght 
entail danger or diffioulties tor the safety and preservation of the ~rsons. mer
cIBDd18e, an1lllalB Or things. 

1ti'~iole ).04" !be doo1stona, orders or re"olutiona oJ: tho Board oen be, by flX

oeption, and ' at any tu., reoonaidared by the Board at a speoial soaeton oonvened for 
suoh plll'poae, when roaeona or rndanoe demonstrating error in the approoietiona of 
the Board when issued tho reaolution whoae reoonsideration is demanded, OIn be shown 
or aubmitt4ild. 

J1r'tiole 106. Against the deoisiona, orders or f inal resolutions of the Board, 
appeala _y be lodged before thll Contentioull-Albtiniatrat ive aDd Speoial laft Chambers 
of the SUpr81111 Court of JUatioe, wi thin the term of fi1'teen days 811 fr all aerrloe of 
notioe thereof to the appellant. 

Artiole 106. Said appeal having been lodted. the Board will .dII1~ it in beth 
Oallea, unless otherwbe provided in Artiole 1M, i'or1IIIIrdinc-all the reoorda of the 
proceedingll ooaneoted with the appeal, to the SUpr8118 Court. within the term of fif
teen days, together -r-th 'llhatever report aaid Board .. y _aider pertinent aDd in or
der to aublltt for the 1'l.irtber infor_tion of the Court, and 8~oning the interestod 
partie. to appear bef~e ._ within the UJlexwndible tera of tifteen day.. 

Al'tiolQ 101. !be reoorda of tile 088e having been reoeived by t"" Court aDd the 
term of the ,·enon. baYing expired; they ahall pa .. on to the SUbaltt1ng JIiIgs.trate, 
tar a terll of ten da;,s, and. _ returDlld, the prooeedlnp llhall be aubaltted to:1l' 
oon81doration t. the interested partie. in tho SeOl'otarlat of the Court tar II tera of 
tU'teen day., within whioh t_ tU parties..., IIUt.it the erldonoo the;, ., deem 
rele-qnt and pel'tinent an tIbi taots of the 0&110 am which POO'ft d¢tioant in oon
nection with the olaim 1'11od. 

Al'tlo1. 108. rho Oourt _;, "laelvl on the exall1nat1on of a~ .vidence within a 
terll Dot exoeed1ng ti1'toen dayao 'l'hk term having expired, in the aaa •• in whlah It 
my haq b.on .dIII1tted tIM Court ahall At a daJ and hour tor the hea .. lnt;, it It 
.hOllld deaa it neoeasary, whioh hllarlnl oarmot be adjourD8d tar .. __ of 1l1no .. of 
the 1.uteroated partie., ar of their ollWllel. 

Al'tlol. lot. !he Bupo_ Court of 
in pr1llCi,l. and sball l8sue the oourll 
thn or un.1I1OM fr_ilhe poCJ1l8l' 
inc.. fIl. r.solut1on havinl bean S.sUed 
_tter shall be ra1n1rned ,wiilhin a _r."of 
py of the resolution i .. lled, t'aor~~:::~~~~~;; 
oolved bl thll Board, it shlllll p 
in looordanoe with it. poWl'S aDd 

settle all the questions 
tor the oorree-

111 thll po oa.scI
IIIIlI.illl... not1t1od,the 

wiilh oeit1t1iid 00-

orlls , hlyS'I'!I ibHn rll
' ro.ollltloniasued 



CHAP'l'EIl XIV 
Penalties 

Soot ion 1 
For Disobodieno" 
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Artiole 110. The parsons Who 8~ould disobey tho regulatio08. ordara and resolu
tions EJIIIQIIIltin& from thh find the othe I' IIIIIl'lt11llo lnWII tllllin£ under the jurisdiotion 
of the Board. IS hall be sanotioned aoocrdlng to the provisions at Artiole 255 at the 
Code of IlotoMO' Qlthough ~e offonse at d18o\1odionoo cannot he ootl8idOl'od to exist 
u .. ,;l.L s"..-r. nIIIe III' e- .. .LCiII re80111t1011 'or tna lloerd snould be rondered ' and until' the 
interested party has been ~otitled thereot. 

Seotion 11 
For Administrative .Violations 

Artiole Ill. The violation of the presidential dooroos rendering etteotive the 
Clau8es ' a). 0) and d) at Artio1e 86 at this law, uhall bo po1lll11zed 1I'1th a fine of 
tr(JII n,ooo.OO to 85.000.00. 

Artiole 112. 'the violatiOn at Artiole 44 of this 14w shllU be panaUaod with 
a fine of frem $1000.00 to $8,000.00. 

utio1e 11Z. the violation ot the orden or relolutiOll8 ,illued by tha Baard iD 
aooordallOo nth tho PO'IIIn"II oonferred upon it by Paragraphs a ond S of Clause a)' at 
Artiole 33 ot this law, shaU be pct1lll1hed nth a fiDe of frem 05.00 to 1)100.00. 

Artio1e 1U. !he violation ot the orden or re.o1utiona billed lIy the Board iD 
eoaordallOo nth the powDn oonferred upon it by Cbopter XI ot thb Ill ... , .bell be 
ponolbed 1I'1tb a tiDe at !rem tS.OO to $100.00. 

Artio1e 115. 'Dle violation Of Artio1eu 34 and Z8 of this Low. ,hall be poaa1bed 
.. ith fI fiDe at frCllll $6.00 to 0100.00 • . 

Artio1e 116. the violation of Artioloa 40, 42, 47, 71, 72. 73. 74. 15, 76, or 
77 at this Low, ahd1 be pctllllli&ecl nth • tiDo of trClll31oo.00 to 0600.00 • 

.Artiolo 117. the noltltion .of.6rtiolo 61 ot this lAw •• hall b8 p.JlUbad nth 
II tiDe 'ot tJoca ~,oo to $1,000.00. 

Art1e1e 11ft. !ba ' vio1atioq ot'Artiol., 78 or ?7 on thi. Law, lba1l be paDlllcsd 
with a tiDe at trca 81.000.00 to $5,OOO~00. 

I 
1 

I 


